
1/12 Jubilee Street, Greenslopes, Qld 4120
Unit For Rent
Tuesday, 2 July 2024

1/12 Jubilee Street, Greenslopes, Qld 4120

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: Unit

DArcy Rentals

0735102600 Mel Crerar

0401229061

https://realsearch.com.au/unit-1-12-jubilee-street-greenslopes-qld-4120
https://realsearch.com.au/darcy-rentals-real-estate-agent-from-darcy-estate-agents-ashgrove
https://realsearch.com.au/mel-crerar-real-estate-agent-from-darcy-estate-agents-ashgrove


$650/week

This large four-bedroom, one-bathroom unit features a near new bathroom and kitchen. With its classic brick exterior,

this unit exudes a sense of character and durability.- Upon entering, you step into a spacious living area that boasts

natural light streaming through large windows, casting a warm glow. The living room provides ample space for

comfortable seating arrangements, perfect for entertaining family and friends.- The kitchen has been renovated with

modern fixtures and appliances and a brand new dishwasher. The new cabinetry provides plenty of storage space, while

the sleek countertops and stainless steel appliances add a touch of contemporary style to the room. This updated kitchen

is a true focal point of the unit, offering a delightful space for preparing meals and gathering with loved ones.- Moving

through the unit, you'll find four spacious bedrooms, with a good-sized layout, featuring ceiling fans in each room. - The

recently renovated bathroom showcases a modern aesthetic. It features elegant tiles, a new shower, and contemporary

fixtures.- The Laundry is built into the bathroom for convience.- 1 x lockup garage for secure parking plus an additional

parking space on the driveway.- While the unit maintains its older brick exterior, the integration of a new bathroom and

kitchen brings a fresh and updated feel to the space. With its four bedrooms, this unit offers ample room for a growing

family or for those who desire extra space for an office or guest rooms.Located in the desirable neighborhood of

Greenslopes, this unit provides easy access to local amenities, parks, schools, and transportation options. Its combination

of classic charm and modern updates make it an ideal place to call home.


